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44,
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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town

FULTQN A _ V114- 7,RTISER

LAFFOON
RECTED

Louisville, Ky. Nov. 4--Circuit Judge Ruby
Laffoon, Democrat, had rolled up a 40,000
majority for governor over Mayor William B.
Harrison, Louisville Republican, on returns
tonightfrom /,364 of the state's 4,178 precincts. Their totals were Laffoon /59,675
and Harrison 116,655.
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WHETHER YOUR BUILDING
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at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accomplish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
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everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.
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Browder's Spccial Highest Grade Self Rising
It has always been our policy to
manufacture HIGH-GRADE products. As an institution we take
pride in maintaining a quality that is
always uniform.
This is a day of advancement. We
can't stand still. We must go forward
or else go backward. And one of the
forward steps is: "The Manufacturing of BROWDER'S SPECIAL
Self-Rising Flour.
If you want a flour that is superior
in color, uniformity and quality call
for Browder's Special. Every
sack guaranteed. Your favorite grocer has it.
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SOMETHING NEW!

BROWDER MILLING CO.
Fulton, Ky.
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Our shop is so equipped to give
you the best work for your money,
saving you money on both new and
used parts installed in your car.
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Remo...nu Ice Box Cookies From te'.
Oven. The Use of Se:f RiSing Flour
C,e.itly Strhplif,es Bakiog.

Seeing is believing, so pay us a
visit and he convinced for ourself.

Jones Garage and Service Co.
Cumb. Phone 341
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Values is hat you Wcil t and you get it in this !FALL an

On the most Complete line of Fall and Winter Nle
Nlerciless Butchering of Prices Brings .kmazing Bargains in Fine Foot \\
PRINTS yard wide. New I
Fail Shades

Real Bargains in BLANKETS 1

e Brown Domestic yard 6c
wide. good weight
724 "iraRGOA XISPIMERMINIMP

Domestic 40 inches wide
L-2
b—uupNio

7c
mum..

Bleached
Domestic %Pc

9- I I )rov.'n Sheeting
Sheeting

-

20c
22c
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Cotton Bats Pounds 49c I

Values in Ladies DRESSES

1101•IMENIIMON

1 Arzis Lake Street

Ready-to

11.1111111111111e1r111.1111111QUE

Part wool Blankets 66x8()single $1.00
Cotton Blankets Ox74 double $1.00
Part wool 13Iankets 66x8O in pink,
blue, lavender, green and gold
:54.00 values for
- S2.48
Silk and Jersey loomers
25c '
1
Children's waist line Union Suits
Age 2 to 13 44c
.alLatafasentas
Boy's l'ibbeclUnic n Suits
New Fall and Winter
Age 2 to 16 49c
Children's Union Suits
39c I
.adies Ribbed Union Suits, Dutch
neck, ankle length, long sleeves 74c
'isle c1.1.1111:•.slighlk
H
„u,'
,iiii.„,,,,..
,Ind
ri-„„.,..1,1„ hd,.
kidies Ribbed Union Suits, low
MI "t Ilk'
....i.,,,
neck. Short s!eeve. knee length 74c t:ihr,,,:ind ii,,,, supeos t0
l.adies and Nlisses1 fr.Z.95
Coats, $25.00 val. II ".4.0
I .adies and Misses'
515.10 Ladies Silk I )resses
$8.75 (- oats, $22.00 val.•
Silk and Travel Crepe Dresses,
I adies and Nlisses
.75 1.
Sites 11 to 5() $4.45 Coats $22.00 val.•
1 lot of Dresses in solid silk
I :idles Coats in black 05
and travel crepe S2.98 ,\ Brown, $10.00 val. d•J
1 lot of Ladies Jersey Dresses 52.98 Childrens
_ Coats $.1.95 (\ up.
_
! 1.0t of Ladies
Hats
$1.00 Ladies Suede Glov(•s 49c
lOur $3.0) Ladies I lilts
1.95 Baby Blankets
49c

1
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Children's Sweaters
Sweaters, all kinds 79c
I adies Outing Gowns

"Clarks"*ONT 40
l'i 3 Spools 1

wmarr.....

Dress Patterns

I. cr‘ paticrii perito (;!1;trail l

SHOES
Ladies Footwear in pui
lace and straps, pate
l
and br
leather,
kid,
high. low or flat heels $
and tip.
Childrens shoes 98c an('
I Lot I Adies blonde $
Slippers
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the most attsfactory overall you have ever worn

ESS

St m4tue. picture; and you will see why aliko.11
ar,!
called the "World's Best Overalls" hy the men who wear tie. Buy
youf If a pair and if you don't say so too, take them haa and your
dealer will gladly exchange them. Oshkosh B'Co:li cost no mare
th,v the cheape.t overall mad,: for they r-turn the few extra 1,cun':3 you t;ive for them mu extra vxur. Try pair.

*ffairleltieSiatab.

FALL and WINTER SAVE

Theft will please you (Nd
the ilav they
- wear will ,13'‘: T4)1,
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!nter ilfiereh
Ready-to-wear, Dry Goods, Etc.
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49c
dren's Sweaters
;tiers, all kinds 79e & up
les Outing Gowns 49c

I;larks"AONT i&
3 Spools I UC
ss Patterns
ii

15c

pattern perfect(

SHOES
ies Footwear in pumps,
and straps, patented
ler, kid,black and brown
1. low or flat heels $1.)8
up.
drens shoes 98c and up.
1.adies blonde
Slippers $1.00

Genuine Bargains in Men's
Young Men's and Boy's
4,1*

%.60lothia ng
Isfitt‘‘ inal.e, all
NIt. it'. Suit. ot
wool, hard finished w kb 2 pairs of trou.crs.

values for
- $22.75
NIcn's Suits, $20.00 val. 14.75
1 1.ot of Suits will go for
9.95
toy's Suits from $4.95 up.
I toy's I .ong Pants $1.00 and up.
Men's Odd Pants
1 Lot of Men's all wool pants
in light colors only 1.00
1.98
New Fall shade pants Blue and brown flannel pants 2.98
2.75
Riding breeches

$;5.00

Mcn's Overcoats and Top Coats
from $5.95
3.98
Men's boots, I () inch
- 4.98
Men's hoots, 18 inch
48c
I toy's Caps, silk lined I toy's dress shirts, all sizes 49c
!toy 's blue shirts, 69c value 49c
I toy's solid leather work
Shoes, all sizes $1.98
I toy's dress Shoes or
Oxfords, all sizes 1.98
Boys all leather boots all sizes 2.45
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NOV!(
,_,)11, TELL ONE
Hrrzr

is an actual oppottanitT to make your
LA do double duty. Tuiiv if nunli for
1110111tY it no small matter when you
tons, ler the well !Wanted assortment of standard
instiuctive. J11t1 ea publoations •huh
junkie in the Witittt VAIICIV. We have made it easy
for von simple select the flub Tall want and send or
bring Ibis Willson to out finite TODAY.

Lesson for November 8
PAUL IN IPH- IEBUS
GOLDFN TEXT-A-nd hav• no fellowship with the unfruitful works of
d•rithess, but rather reprove them.
1.F:800N TEXT-Aets 19:1-4 1.
PRIMARY ToPIC-Paul In the City
of Ephesus.
JUNIOR Tortc-Faul in the Kat
City of Asia.
INTERMEDIATE ANL, SENIOR TOPIC-A Bonfire of Ilan Books.
YOUN.,1 Pkl,_,PLE AND ADULT
Easing En or.

Tor

I. John's Disciples Become Chris.
Cana (vv. 1-7)•
been
TlIgee twelve disciples had only
taught the baptism of repentanee iifor the KIngdotn. Pati:
pirpitrirt
taught them to believe on Christ; tha
is, to receive Christ es the one wil•
on the cross provided redemption ft
them through the shedding of hi-.
blood. NVIatu they believed and rc
eels eul Christ as their Savior, they
were baptized In the name of the '
Lord Jesus, and Paul laid hands
them and they received the il • •
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1.1.11111, llo•e, I tear
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II. Paul Preaching in Ephesus (vi
B-10).
1. ln the Jewish synapttme (v. Ei
Thou Ii the Jeffs were Paul's ene
tales. he Inflexibly followed his rule t.•
go first to theta a liii the gospel. Its
',reaching Was characterized
D. By boldness (V. S).
b. Ily reason (v. S).
C. ity persuasion (v. 8).
d. By speaking concerning the Kim:
darn of Cod (v. 81. lie did not din
course on philosophy, or the latest in
literature, but upon the message of
salvatiu•n through Christ.
2. In the sehoolhouse of Tyrannu(vv. 9, It)). The Jews, being enemieof the gospel, were only hardened I.:.
Paul's preaching, and spiike
against this way of salvation b•
Christ. Paul separated the disciple,
from them and resorted to the schoe:
house of Tyrannus.
III. God Working Miracles by Pau:
(vv. 11-16).
Ephesus was noted for Its wonuitur
workers. That Paul's ministry migi,:
he suceessful here, God In an extrion.
()Mary way put his seal upon till
work. Ilandkerchiefs and aprons that
had toughed Paul's body healed tlo•
sick and cast out evil sitlrils:the marvelous power operating throng
certain Jews who went about ti'
! country practicing magical arts undei
took to use the name of Jesus 10 the:
Knowing that the.
Incantations.
connection with Christ was not ma
the use of his name by them only ei.
raged the evil spirits who sprang tip:
and overeante them.
IV. A Glorious Awakening (s‘
17-41).
1. Fear fell upon all (v, 17). Nen
of the casting out of these evil spirit
,
created impressions favorable to CMVanity.
2. it brought to the front tho- •• '
professed faith in Christ while
lug right lives (v. IS).
3. Many gave up the practice of (1,
black arts (v. It)). Pluck art,
forms of Jugglery by the use of ,
‘' •
and magical •.•
fellowship ss
arts. They r• • .
their Christian in ofessi,ai by I.
burning their hunks. valued at
4. Uproar of the silterstnith a:
Ephesus (vv. 113-11).
s. The occasion (vv. 23. 24). 1.1,‘•
rms.,. of the g,..11tt WX4 111,11...yin4
the hit:mous business of Demetrius
Omit! his fellows. Their primary Inter.
est was Its timamial en..,,t upon the
principal business ..f the city.
b. The method (vv. 2:i.29). Den,
trine, a leading lotsinesi twin. calk
pe..
a meeting and stated flint
pie had heen turned from idolatry at,
that the mirket for their wures w.
materially weakened. Ilis appalled '
his fellows
(I) On the ground of I.
world Is willing
(v. 27).
erate any kind of religion on
anaketiltig so long as it 11.1(`‘
terfere with its businesa or way .•
011 the ground of I•pligko.
mike. Ile said that the tempi..
great limbless !Mina would
spised (v. 'fn.). Ile Ira time
when he saw that Ills busines,
being damagisl. Ills speeeti gained
Ids end. The crowd in a rage cried,
-Dreat is Diana of the Eplieslans."
!
The mob was quieted by the
judgment, and 12,11111.4.1 it it,.
clerk (vv. 37411
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Help our Merchants
to help YOU
cEVERYBODY will agree that a man succeeds and
prospers only when he spends LESS money
than he receives in a given period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the situation in this town: Our business men have
invested-and continue to invest-their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your v'ery
door to meet your daily needs.

Obedwoic•

The golden chain ..f III31,1i1.111. Is
broken If one fink is missit.g. If you
are latliging over II precipice hy
chain and one hub I.:111.M, you are lost,

R. F. D.

Stato

Ilraut or mail ills reopen to our office today-NOW

Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they can invest in -larger stock&
and new lines.

Read the Ads in ibis Paper
and save yourself money by trading at !mine

Rescuing Bread Pudding
.4tell y ,ti have heard the
pcevisli word,: "Cal, I li.de
that obi bread piebling!"
Ilere are two ways to resins.
bread puddings from such
...denotation and niake it not a
penalty but 11 delight:
Scald
ihn1.111141P1 Bread
tile
, tips milk, add
t •
. ta'l1 ta1.11.411.11, hint,, 5.111I 1,..1,,iaain salt and I me-fourth tea,
nutmeg. and pour over two
f ups stale bread (pieces nol crumbs I.
I lting it stand until soft and milk
taken up by the bread. Add two
!waken eggs, and pour int., a large
shallow baking mush, ay the drained
slices from a Na. al a can 1,1
I lawalian pineapple twat the top. and
350°, for ft11111
1..ste III a sl.,w
0010 -lite minutes to an hour. 'Das
serves eight sir) liberally. Serve
with the following

.ilf

together

.

otte-1111,,I n

cold water.
Heat the situp from the pineapple,
mail in-only. stirring
add. mei t
A dd two mblespoons
lemon juice and a few grains of nutmeg.
Try Whole Wheat
: 'toast four
pie I
bread, butter
slit l's 11i

•11g.if

1.111• It itnrhn n lip

.111, l Itnt11011

PlaCe

of a baking dish and pour
over the thasticil knit Iron, half of a
No. 2 uaui tn crUOIC,1 Ilawaii.ut pineli••,it one egg, all how tableMilk and a few
gram. Id 11101111'g all.) 10.11t over.
, oseil for about
Pak,in a
loth noinitu, Suite ••artu with
sail, 111.1411•I, stifi ing tHgatlItt the
Oar:Wale •S riip soul mane heavy
cream. This serves sta.*
Ili

iiI,111

nor
ter
are

,1 a
nedefew
ref.
out
rith
the
Ivy
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On the
Funny
Side
r_4

In Case of Emergency

.

EXCELLENT PUBLICITY

When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the existence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were

"Now do you like your new puls
114.1ty agent?" asked the film stars
friend.
he's wonderful," she erIe
beaming with enthusiasm). "We've
I
robbed twice, our 110UMellIt14 beidl
burned, Our ear has been wrecked,
and Tliii VC tutu toy life threatened b)
III unonynious enemy since we era
played him."

to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.

Another Reason
"Why; an telephone rates so high?"
"iIts•alisi. of the extravaganee of the
At111.111•tin people." answered the mull
vtlio eati e‘plaIn everything. "Tit
4:mummy has to charge extro becaust,1
wheneNer there IPI U great pivot's'
demonstration prs,ple Insist on tearing
Up telephone books to make confetti."

You should do your part towards keeping local business alive and in a constant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
: home. It will be pro/
fitable to you as well
as to the entire cowtnunity.

Problems in Ushering
Blend I'.her (to able In crowded
picture this-stir)----'till that large woman she'll lime to hike lier hat MT th
other seat snit bold it In her lap.
l'slier (liaek after a few minute
--What'll I do now? She says sl
ain't got no lap.

SINIONSissis
4 4.4.4.1.1.44.4+.1.4.4.+•+4+

******4.•••••••

SPECIAL FOR THIS Month.

20

.

•

No Way Out
The old !HIM'S NIG. had been III f
...one time, Heil lie was asked hew sh
Wii.4 getting old
"I)11, ma'am," he replied sorrowful
ly, "the doctor won't give us uo hope
either way."

QUITE AMBITIOUS

Beautiful Engraven
Christmas Cards

mirth's cti 14,
FULTON, h''.

Plate Lunch 25c
I,roto II X. NI. to 2 P. NI.

Regular Meals 40c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Short Orders at all hours

Open Day and Night
Dining Room for Ladies and Gentlemen

Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast

Tourists'
Headquarters

printed in
gold or black on them for

with your name

75c
Make your selection now while
stocks are complete.
R. S. Williams, Fulton, Ky.
/••••4.64.11,G4s4s.4.1-1.4.1.44.11.414,.+4.4-1.4.4.4.41.441.4.44.10.41.11.41.4.11.11,s1.11.4.8.44s$41•4•

-LIxIe Leadin I-letel
16 STORIES 1

400 ROOMS

MEMPHIS'

STOP AT THE
CLARIDGE
IN ST LOUIS
SAME
MANAGEMENT

TALLEST HOTEL
•
MOST
MODERN

First Ilobo—Say, had, wouldn't It
he great ef youse could git all de eat
an' drink youse wanted by jist ture
In' a lectrie button?
Seeond 1101m—It shore would-et I
had somebody ter press de button
for tile.
Art and Nature
The comic pb.ture lo...rx our !you
With quaint contorthdia. day by day,
And yet how we would eymputhlze
If anybody grew that way!
How Can He Know?
Rosa-- lb.w Is it you are never at
work on time in the morning and
often leave too early in the evening?
Clerk—Well, sir, you told me not
to watch the clock, so I 41,aft ply ugly
attentIon to It,
When!
Yin Slog—What titnee next thtin gntt
Deliver?
11
Ticket Agent—Two-two.
Yin Sing- l'ou no undershirt': I ti
kisiw thtln go too too, I no ask how
he go; I ask when!"
Not Then
"An engaged girl should tell her
prospective husband about her faults."
"A good plan. And she runs no
risks"
"Eli?"
"Hell never believe her."
Path of Least Resistance
"WIlell I Wlla to enty I Mildia up my
mind to get rich."
"Hut you never became rich."
"No, I decided It Will 0 lot easier to
change TITy mind."

PUZZLING PITCHER

I Ir
i

WILLIAMS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artiitic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

B.,

17,1,r01 .1
ONLY HOTEL IN
MEMPHIS WITH
COMBINATION TUB
AND SHOWER
•
CIRCULATING
ICE WATER
•
ELECTRICIAN
SERVIDOR
IN EVERY ROOM

NIGHT and DAY
PARKING
GARAGE IN
CONNEtTION

FAMOUS OWL
COFFEE SHOP
SoLITH'S FINEST
•
LUNCHEON SOc •
DINNER 7..c
•
ALSO HIGH-CLASS
DINING ROOM
POPULAR
PRICES

ON MAIN AT ADA

MUM PHI'S

I.
I

01i, Isn't the illan that thr0111,1 tinhull tat your side Just splendid?'
"t'ltink so?'
"Yes, lie sends It so they lilt it
every lime."
Irony
Il• climbed the talleat nicuntalmi
tThe public ehr•red each NAO.
Then lo•t his lite while climbing
Into a rumble etiat!

Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
Th.t Goes far Girls, Tee
They are your friends and will give you ::,,s1::;,;:.4u't it?"
That
a Moll (Weill all,
he le till he glans talkins."
Vale best values and service.
how dumboftctt

Try us with your Next Order.

Phone 794

Ota

thhter

THE FULTON ADVERTISER
Kettlock‘ CoNertior Scoop- W :der
To Ile t -k

FIRST DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL ASSN. TO
MEET AT MURRAY

The program for the fortysec enth annual session of the
First Itistrict Education
Clati011, Wilit'll it ill convene November 27-2s at Murray State
Teachers (lollege. has been released by the president, Supt.
K. R. t'atterson. of Mayfield.
APProximately 1400 teachers
of the First I)istrict are members of the association.
Educational exhibits are being prepared by schools in the
folliiwing counties:
Ballard.
Caldwell. t'arlisle. Crittemlen.
Fulton, Graves. Nickman. Livingston, 1.yon, Marshsall,Trigg,
Al C C ra ek ell and ('allocvay.
Officers of the E. I). E. A.
art,: Kenneth. It. Patterson.
president. superintendent Nlayfield schools: Mrs. Beulah Sim}mins. vice-president, superintendent Carlisle county schools;
V. W. NVallis, vice-president,
superintendent liallard county
schools; C. II. Arnett. treasurer. principal Sedalia High
School; :NI. 0, 1Vrather, superintendent
Calloway county
Sc'
Lincoln
the
at
pictured
Kentucky
f
Sarnp•.on
Et.
. • r.
Among the speakers and subr. sc- o-ing Lip a container of tit ater to be used
So• rg
jects on the program it-ill be:
or 5, of the new United States Lines ship
; I,
,.•
1)r. Johnathan Rig.don. presis' ii coos bo -1 Arre.ica. The spring is supoosed
dent emeritus Central Normal
,lost iii 1,e" L. I.:oh, quenched his thirst When a boy.
i. 1 e
t,
l'ollege, Danville. Ind.. "An
Open Mind:" Supt. .I. 0, Lewi,
,,
JUDGE ROBBINS IS DEAD Fulton City Schools, "The N'alue of Our State Organizat
Dean of Mayfield Bar Is Vic- Supt. .1. W. P•*itilller, AliddlesFL S. WILLIAMS
Disease.
Heart
tim of
Editor and Publisher
horo, i'c'y.. president of the
----Published Weekly at 446 Lake St.
Kentucky Edueational AssociaJudge J. E. Robbins. 77, dean tion. "K. E. A. and (hir ProSubscription $1.00 par year
(If Mayfield bar members, and gram:- Supt. Ilarper C alto.
n
ii
",,,St•hoo 'O
Entered as second elas matter one of Western Kentucky's out , Madkn
e Cityovl
Nov. 26, 1924, at the Post Office at standing citizens. died :tt 3;30 Added Responsibility:- I). ,
Fulton. Kentucky, under the Act of p. m. Sunday. Nov. 1.. at his T. Hicks. head of ethical I•
home in Mayfield. from heart M urray State College.
March S. 1675.
lug the Value ()at of the 1'
Amigo Robbins. who was Curriculars:" 1)1...A. L. Cr:
LET'S STICK TOGETHER
horn in the l'irtish Creek com- Peabody ('olleg.e. Nash \ 1,
munity. south of Mayfield, hail Tenn., "Another 1)efinition 4,1
A
y ti me
a
or tino, for
heen :ictively identified with I•ld tituitio:"
1)u', Ruth Streit...
n
a farn(1 to iii. itivideil against
a, w ell the civic. politic al an d religious Uni\•ersity of (lincinnati. -The
and that
Nlayneld and I.;ra\
tileif
xew Elementary school:- Si
to a town. If there e\am \\ :is a
county for more than a half perintendem of Public Instrto
time when the smaller towns of
century.
tion of Kentucky. "Educatim,
this country needed to mobiHis first office was comity in Kentueky :- Judge Camilh.
l:lin a 1110 per cent spirit ef cosince
:ind
157$.
in
surveyor
Kelley, 'Atemphis, Tenn.;
operation, that time is right
y at- John I,. Hill, Nashville, Tenn..
as
v
in he h ad sent'
now.
There is no desire to hold torney of Mayfield. county former dean of Georgetow,
iudgc, circuit judge of the first College, Ky., -The 'light's:
Fulton up as an example of a
district and representa- Pedagogy."
town divided against itself, for Judicial
assembly.
Supt. NS'. J. Caplinger, dire.
it would not he a fair illustra- tive In the Kentucky
He was the first president of tor of city schools and t rainin
tion. But neither would anyone be justified in declaring the old Graves County Banking school of Murray. has chary,
and Trust Company, and was of the ed ucation exhibits.
that the community is wholly
it ively identified wit h t he
and entirely free from petty
First Christian Church. In
factionalism. for it crops out nue; he was
AUSTIN SPRINGS
appointed special
occasionally in spite if
Court
Circuit
judge
Scott
the
of
Ilere Is InC thing. loi\vever.
Mr. and NIrs. Lee l'erry tr
to try the case against Caleb
that no one call ilkspitte. rind
m ur- tertained the string band
in
the
or
f
tiers,
Pow
dicted
that is that so long as the least
der of Governor William Goy- this place at their home Sant,.
semblance of factionalism exo
hel. and presided during the day night. A minting. of g',
ists. or there is a tendency on
hits. spooks. etc.. were als,,
tiw part of anyone to antagonII,' is survived by his widow, present. and having a hill.
ize any movement that has for
All report at nic,
Nh.s. Emma Pant, Robbins. and g,4imi tittle.
its object the improvement of
a son, Payle Robbins, by a for- time.
local conditions. then the entire
The writer spent last Weil
mer marriage. Judge Rohbins
connnunity
tho
w as a ssoeiattal with L. It. Smith nesday \vith a sister. Mrs. 1te.
The most prosperous and
in the practice (if law at M ay- Hammett and family of
progressive towns to it found
Itock. Tenn.
in any state in the union are
Mr. and 'Airs. It. 0. \inept'
those in w h iii factionalism is
have
('iitmo('iiback to their farm
unknown: those in which every
near here.
WARN DUCK HUNTERS
the
tio•
fia•
or
proposition
'ND. and Ma.s. Act, l'hillips and
public recoi \ es whole-heartml No Shooting On Reelfoot Lake son, James II:mita, and NIrs.
ill
support
, -,• in which no
F. .1.
and grainki.a. .1
This Year Until Nov. 16.
-rule
hie n, r an"
,s
W., all of the Kingston
(of hy
I.. S. Commissioner .1. C. icinity, \very in our midst Salllnion City. Tenn.. ut•ilay and \\ ere dinner guest llotilick,
an d 01, -.H y
,,,.. -All For (ine recei
a letter from S. W. of N1r, :ind Mrs. Henry (lope
:itol 0m. Jr .Nr.." That kird I
dera l gain, war- land.
if tit
• I
Mr. and
Fount t,
k. in •,\ hich N1 r.
den. la td
Litehaimli slated that duck \\ ere in Alayfield Saturda
1
1'
'ND% and
John Calli• I..
o\ . I \\ ill e lit-It
-hooting on Ni
It I'111;0!
'u St
rt'llill Dt
and are
hy the federal tritIlli• tbIf \il ral!ment and vittlators of this visiting lilt-hits, Mr. atub rut
part.
tlivalNii'lilat•- 1i
Vior'11
ii ant to do
NVill Mc(lidlum. of Foy's :store
I. scull lit. l'il'i);:s 1 C1.11i1 11.
while f.te
;HA your
Poirdielt has \
ti-to
11all
Da\
h een informed by
0
aroti ii, 1111 ILO iii 1 1
IV
Nos., 1
1$9:1, departed thislate pa iii,'
dII
that t‘ind
the lift, 00. 26, 111:;1 ; age 37 years.
that he still co-operate \\
eI' Itt\vn. Then hi. sure that federaI department and that 11 mos.. 16 days. 11'as the son
you it'11'1'41)0.1111Y and loyally his assistants will be on ilmy of Mr. and Nirs.
1);{\ is,
"
SviTil former residents of
until loom Nov. 16. All \ iolators of this regulation it-illIn, tIns section, hut now residinc•
near Prown's 1'{rox.e. Don had
alld prosecuted.
FORMER FULTON
f'ominissioner Iturilick states been afflicted for the iet,t
yfitilis
bore
GIRL A SUICIDE that he will see that local huntsufferitr.
ith great fortitude and he
ers who ore obeying tho lacy
ti-ill toutbe forced to forego passed acvay quietly as if drift\'u'
Mrs. Everett Rushton Takes .shooting \\idle outsiders and ing into a natural sleep.
ut tat
h
Don i4
1.0 hints no doubts but
professional sportsmen
Carbolic Acid in Mayfield
having been a memReelfoot Lake and shoot ducks at rest.
22, during the next ten days in tle- ber of the Church of l'hrti for
Nn's
, Ia.!!
the past
Stir\ ic ing
t•ars.
, hut iv h o fiance of the law.
form( rft
are his aged flitfill licr,
has been r,inv in .\1c field for
-and three sisters. and lot lien rel.
FREAK POTATO
the Past week, co, ootted --wiat i \ es and many friend-eldy Tuesday morello!. in MayFuneral sets ices \veil. held
A swept potato brought to
fit hl. according to news receivl'erc b‘ relatives. The mes- Fulton Saturday by .1. NV. Nor- at Knob f'ret•k chureli by He\
tv it h interment at
Airs. Rushton man, Route 5, Obion countY, T. T.
sa;:o
She was created quite a bit of comment l'inegar vemetery. :11any beauacid.
,•a Ulf her sis- by all who viewed it. It was a tiful flowers cover his last restI eoi, Puckett. in freak potato about seven inch- ing place, that bespeak of the
es long showing the outline of esteem in which he was held.
AI ay
,,t reiced by a human face and body in it:
Mrs
her b us. precut h.
After all, the happiest lot)her fat le r.
of this city. and
lilt'around Fulton are those
band. Fc
it ho lives with his
Send the Athertiser to a who are too busy to attend to
a Yonneother people's business,
friend one year---only $1.00,
father here.

Statement of Condition of

Fulton Building and
Loan Association
of Fulton, Kentucky
At Close of Business October 31, 1931
ASSETS

71

$618,925.00
40,050.00
10,814.10
475.00
9,223.61
28,170.20

First Mortgage Roal Estate Loans
Stock Certificate Loans
Stocks and Bonds
Furniture and Fixtures
Real Estate
,
Cash in Bank

DI

I.

en

$707,657.91

Fulton Advertiser

LIABILITIES
Due Stockholders: -- -Due and prior Dividends credited
Thirty-sixth Semi-Annual Dividend
credited October 31, 1931

$650,641.:10

Total Amount due Stockholders
Undivided Profits
Reserve Fund .
Bills Payable

$686,102.90
12,200.01
4,855.00
4,5(1().00

NI:
Lo
jot
ial

43'

35,458.60

Co
Dii
Fir

Th
Fin
Fit
Six

$707,657.91

Eig
Nit
Tet
Ele

I
Authorized Capital Stock of
Asssociation
Stock in force to date
Stock sold last twelve months

$2,000,000.00
1,522,000.00
142,300.00

The above sstatement is true and correct to the best
J. E. FALL, Secy.
of my knowledge and belief.
me, a Notary Pubbefore
Subscribed and sworn to
1931.
31st,
October
lic, by J. E. Fall,
H. H. MURPHY,Notary Public.
(My commission expires April 23, 1933.)
We, the Auditing Committee of the Fulton Building. and Loan Association, state that we have examined their re('4)rds and we certify that the above statement is c,,rrect.
• J. D. DAVIS,
• \TOME HARDIN,
C. P. WILLIAMS,
, Auditing Committee.
•

I

1,

On the strength of the alatve statement. tog,il.ther with our record
of eighteen years of out ice to Fulton and its vicinity, we cordially invite you to become a Anckholder and a member of our Association if
you art, not already a stockholder. If you are a stockholder, we take
this opportunity to thank you for your past co-operation and to asssure
you of our sincere desire to lo, of At•I'ViCt. ti you in the future.
FULTON BUILDINil AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Ia.
and FRED INGRAM
Wit 11 Mr.
' I
honess Webb.
DROPS DEAD
Nits, Rot ma Bryan and Mrs.
NN
I..
of
0.
guests
Well Known Railroad Man
MI. :Ind Airs.
rut, S• Itartlin were
Dies in Bluford, III.
ton and son. I.:dm:Lill, spent Mrs. Zailiv Bocknuin Friday afAirs.
ternoon.
Stuutdniy tt ith Mr. and
Miss Nora F'rances Perkins
Fred Ingram, Illinois Central
Jake Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Stephens of Clinton was a Saturday freight conductor who had
motored to Columbus, Sunday night guest of Miss Louise Wol- been living, in Fulton for sonic
berton.
time. died suddenly Monday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bemis Fleming afternoon in a restaurant. at
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown
and family were guests of Mr.. of Ilardwell were Saturday Milford, Illinois. Mrs. Ingram
and Airs. W. 11, Donoho, Sun-, night guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. left on first train for Mount
Vernon. to which place the
' It. Satterfield.
day.
Mrs. Porter and daughters body was taken. Burial took
NIr. and Mrs. Meritt Milner
and childron. Thomas Reed of hickory Valley, Tenn., spent place at Centralia. the former
a nd Mary Virginia, spent Sun- the week-end with the former's home of the family.
Mr. Inday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam parents, Mr. and Mrs. James gram is survived by his wife
Hodges.
and four children. Many local
Scott.
Mrs. James Scott, Airs. Sam friends regret to learn of his
Mrs. Addie Bock man who has
Hard and Mrs. Zadie Rockmart sudden death and extend sinbeen quite ill, is improving.
Mrs. Phiness Weld) spent were guests of Mrs. 0. C. NV ol- eery sympathy to the bereaved.
Tuesday with Mrs. Homer I'ii-berton Tuesday afternoon.
TAKEN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. -1. R. Satterderwmid.
Mrs. NV. II. Donoho was a field and son, J. E., Mr. and ,
who was
guest of Mrs. T. .1. Reed and Mrs. Renus Fleming. Missesl .1. D. Walker.
Mrs. Zadie Ilockman Thursday Louise NVolberton, Nora Fran- severely injured by a car last
eei.t Perkins and Edward Wol- week was improved sufficientaft ernlitill.
James Satter- berton motored to Fulton Sat- ly to be taken to his home on
Mr. and
Maple avenue Monday afterfield and -,on. .1. E.. and Miss urday evening.
- ----noon after being in the CurlinLouise Wolherton motored to
Neill hospital since the acciCAR WRECKS AND
Clinton, Sunday.
M ts, C. IL Adams spent
IS DESTROYED dent. The many friends of the
A Chevrolet car hearing all family will be glad to know of
Wednesday night at the home
of Mrs. T..1. Reed.
Alabanet license turned over his improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Milner on highway 51 three miles
were Wednesday guests of Mr. north of Clinton Sunday afterThe auto may be putting a
noon. The ear caught fire and few railroad trains out of busiand Mrs. Meritt Militer.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Under-, was destroyed. 'rhe occupants units --- but not when they meet
at grade-vrossings.
wood and sons, E. C. and Glen,, escaped with minor injuries,
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